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By Marian STOKES
WE SUGGESTto Mr Murat that he
should take a tour of some of the
building sites pertaining to our
problems and he stated that he is
the only Minister who actually bothers to tour the Island and see for
himself what is going on. Have any
of-:.our members seen him on these
tours?
On 1 December 2005 Mr Soyer chaired a meeting between the Homebuyers Pressure Group and various
Ministers and other officials so that
our problems cÇluld be heard by alL.
Mr Murat was at that meeting. The
Prime Minister set up a Task Force at
that time consisting of members of
the various govemment department
and authorities, who would tackle
the individual property related problems.
Cafer Gürcafer, Construction Association President, was appointed as
our main contact to feed this Task
Force with information.
Many of
our cases have been translated into
Turkish and han d delivered to Cafer
during the past six months.
Another subject that was raised was
the TRNC Court and general Legal
System which is viewed as a fiasco by
those of us currently in that situation. Mr Murat said that, if we give
him our Court Casenumbers, he would investigate what has been happening that give us this impression.
After all, he is a lawyer himself.
Now, here we are in September
2006 and he is telling us that he doesn't know anything about our
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MarianStokes'Thequeuegotlonger,thesungothotterandwewaitedourturn,thefirstnumber
wehadamonguswas12. Atleastrefreshments
wereavailable
freeofcharge.Get.
tingveryboredwaitingwedeclded
thatrulesarefor breaklng
andwhyshouldhenotseeusasagroupasmostof ourproblems
aresimilarwhichwouldsaveusandMrMurata lotof
time.Afterwhatseemed
aneternity
itwastimefornumber
12andthe30orsoofuswhohadendured
thelonghatwaittrundled
intotheoffice,thinking
thattheywouldstopus.'
problems !! Mr Murat wasverychar- .ations. Not aware?? On 19October
ming, appeared to listen with an 2005, unable to seethe Interior Miopen mind, and saidthat he wasnot nister himself,we presenteda detaaware of the seriousnessof our situ- iled list of rogue builders, lawyers
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and estateagentsand the problems
they had causedto Ali Alnar, Undersecretaryto Mr Murat. At that time
Mr Alnar saidthat he would haveall
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the information translated into Turkishsothat they could gain a getter
understanding of the entire
situation.
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